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hand and seai, in the face of this hoiy
convent, this day of An.
Dom.," &c.

Professer Jowett and Glasgow
University.

At tihe (ilasgow Scott Centenary
ban ~et the 11ev. I rofèssor Jowett in

r=igof' the University of Glasgow
and the Scott Bursary, said: I have
been called upon tbr aspeeeh wbichi 1 fear
may bc regardein mu onte sense as an in-
terlude or interruption to the mrater
proceedings otthis evening. The ECohlege
to wbich 1 belong is uiid by nxany tics
with the Uîsiversitv of Glasgow. There
is ait oid coniieetion betwcen us, and we
are indebted to titis for some of the best
of our students. Forty years ago, or a
littie more, two youing students caine up
front Glasgqeow Ùniversity to Oxford as
Snell xibior-oeof thein is
Lord President Iiiîglis and the other the
Archbishop of' (hîterbury. And ever
since tîten tiiere lias not been wanting a
succession of distiîîguiished studcnts who
have taken the maine road; and. l hope
that if' I mnîtion the naines of soune of
them I miay cadl ulb plcasant recollections
in the minâs of ïotte persons here present
--sucb as n friend l Mr.. Monro, of Oriel
College, one of t lie bicst, Homeric sciiolars
of the day; or I>roùfèssor Camnpbell, the
iearned edîtor of Sophiocies andl Piato;
or Mr. llarvey, tile able Head master of
the Edinburglî Acadeiny; or Principal
Shairp, whuo lias written unost intereeting
criticisms. un W'ordsworth and Coieridge;
or 1>rofessor Sellar, the author of an
excellent work on the Roman 1>oets;
and 1 mnust not forget to mention two
others-roes-.or Edward Caird antI
Professor Nieluol, teachers wlto would do
honour to any- University. And if yeon
will allow ne, thmere is one other whout I
shouid like to mntion, who was taken
front us hyan early death, and who, I
think, dià more fo)r thte Univcrsity of
Oxford titan any one of bis age and
standing-.%,r. (;eorgc Ilawkin Luke.
And if you will allow me to go back onte
s tep.further in tihe lsistory of the Coilege,
and of Gla.sgo(w Unîiversity, 1 shouid die
to, draw your atte&ntion to another,
Lockhart, *iuse naine hms fot been
mentioned to-niglit, the author of the
uecnd-best biograpby in the Englusht

ian guagre. As we have been speaking,
of S1'cottish literature, 1 niay perhiapi re-
mind ),ou that the best biography ini azur
l:Inguage is written by a Seot.eiian-.Sîr
IVilliani Ilanîiiton-whose phîilosophy
and, stili more, wliose character, iîas lei i
an impjression on bis nive andi on ail who
kutev l'i!:i. NMy aged friend Mý%r. Christie.
an emi.sent lawy-er, still survives, takîw'g
at the agc of 81) as keen an initure>t iw
literature as le ever did, andi, ijuite
lately, 1 found huai studyingr a ew
language. Inscribcd on the saine roi].
about 20 years earlier, is the naie of
llubert Southey, a good inait and utot a
bid, poet, and a tio-;t eiegant prose
ivriter. And 30 3-ears bef'ore tliat tiwre
was the greatest of thtein aIl, Adani
Smnith. These ail went l'y thte ,anie
road, front GlKqgow to Oxford. 31V
Lord Provost, 1I think tisat G'laýqoW,
UTniversity lias re.von tu bce proitd of her
sons, and that Scotiandl bas renson to bec
proud of hcr Universities. 'Iliev hiave
been popular îvith nations in the he"t
sense of te word, openilng titeir doors
wide to ail classes, anti tley have bectn
schools as weil as Uni versi tiles, suzpplvin,,
a1 inssung iink, whichà 1 tlsi.ik we nt
admit to exist in tlic igher edtination
of Seotland-I mean the kDwant of public
sehools, which 1 hope to çec supliled
someday in anothertvay. Miure-over, thev
lhave never lowered the standarti of edu-
cation to the utilitarian teinper of tde
.-ge-they have alwa '%s kept up uts
dig-nity ani liberai spirit. But there is
one#ý point above others ini which 1 tiîink
,iev have a claim te, honor anti gratitude
-1 miean in thte maniner in -n'hîicb ther
have assisted young mien of nierit, brin-
ing thent forward ont of ob,-rtsrity into
thse ligbt of day. Titat I hiolti to fie tht
greatest giory of the, Scottish Univer-
,ties. I think it is a great. adv.tagta
a nation, when its yoîsth, desertin- tht
more useful paths oftrade ant i cnine
-though, indeed, a great nerchant bus
toid usq that '14there "arc few thiings in
wiuich a man can be more innticentIr
enîiplo>ycd thant in making nioney"ý-ut
still 1venture te say that it iq a great
aulvantagec te a couîntry whcn tîsat otise
ambition takes posse.ssion of thme mini of

y outb, and they feci a desire for the
higher education which tltey attain
through the Universty."


